
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Silver and Bronse O I
Medals at the In-
dustrial.

r
Address L. J. OTTER. M-inager, Gerred Incubator

Co., 9o De Grassi street, Toronto.

EGGS, $1.00 for 13.
Light Brahunsu-Six yards. Fletcher. Duke of York,

Williams and Bucknam strains
Dark Brahmas-Three yards. Mansfie!d and Buck-

nain strains
White 4ochin#-Two yards. Lovell strain
Partridge Cochinh-Three Yards. Williams, Booth

and Washing ton r trains.
But Coceins-Three yards. Gold Dust strain
»Rack Cochinx-Two Yards Williams strain
Langshaun-Three yards Croad strain
White PImnuonh Rocks-Four yards
White Wvanudtten--Two yardsBSIver Wvandottes...Two yards
Barred Plymouth Rock-...Twelve yards. Drake

Uphan and Corbin strains
Hondann-Two yard, Pinckney strain
White-Faefd Black lbpaniub-Two yards McMil-lan and MoKinstry strains
Rowe-Comb Brown Leghorn... Two yards Forbes

strain
Bose-Comb White Leghorns...Two yards Forbes

strainsingie <eamb White leghorn...One ya-d
Bingle Coê.sb Brown Leghorns...Twi ards Bon-

ney sti ain
I make a specialty of iurnishing eggs in large quar t.tics

for incubators at reduced rates. Send tor i890 ctlogue.

E. H. 19e1<E, Nelrose, Mass.
'SENTION THis JOURNAL.

CLAMPS FOR SPRING PACKING.
AIl practical Beekeepers concur in the opinion

that bees wintered in the cellar, sbould be pack.
ed on their own stands in spring, to keep them in
the best condition. We are making a light
clamp specially designed for this purpose.

This clamp consista of a bottom board of g in.
lumber to cross pieces 7/8 x 3 in. to set hive on
to allow of packing under ; the four wall and a
bevelled rim to cover the packing above, ar-
ranged so as to allow of using the ordinai lid
of hive for cover. To be used with 4 iuches of
sawdust or chaff, and will be in sizes to sait the
Jones Combination or Langstroth hives, at the
ollowing figures :-

Each 5 10 25
75 170 167| 63

They will be shipped in panels, ready to
together.

100
160
nail

D..JNEOC., O.
BEETON, ONT.

SHIPPING -OOO
For Exhibition and Sale*

Purposes.
Save money in express charges by bvying lighit

made coops--weigh only 5* Ibs.
Ne keep lu stock one size only, 20 in. x 13 in.

for pairs or light trio
PRICES MADE UP.

Each 10 25
Skoletous, only, 30e. $2.75 $6.2
With Canvas, 40c. 3.75 8.ù5

PRICE IN FLAT.
Skeletons, only, 50c. 2.50 5.00
Name and address printed on canvas bc. each

$3.00 per 100.
For Exhibition purposes, where coops are

nished by the Fair Associ itions,'strips are s0iPuwhich are tacked on one side of coop, at 4c. per
OTHiR SIZES.

We make coops in any size desired, and shall
times, be prepared tu quote prices. In akleestimates please give size and numober want d.

DRINKING FOUNTAINS.
For oh ipping aud exhibition coops to hold On"'
wate . Price, Each 10 25

15c. $1.40 $5.25
The water cannot slop out or become dirty.
Larger sizes made to order. Ask for Prices.

TFe ù. A. JONES CO. Ld
BEETON ONT.

J4ONEY _LAss86e
"BOUND To Go."

We are selling one pound G'asses at a great r
below prices as quoted in our catalogue. Wri&o
special quotations for quantities. Only about
loft. Now is tho time to plae your order.

THE D. A, JONES 00,, Limited, Beeton,t'

DOGS AND COMB FOUNDTI
Brood Fondation, 50 cts. per lb.

Section Foundation, 6octs. Pe
L. jo0 Gc,

DEXTER P. O., ELGIN COU NTY, O


